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SPMCILPROVIDENT
FUNDTRUST

Note: - This Notice is being published only as an abundant pre€aution and is not an open
invitation to quote againstthis tender, Participationin this Tender is by invitation only and is
limited to the SelectedCharteredAccountants,Firms,who have been sent this Tender bv
Post/ Courier.Unsolicitedoffers are liableto be ignored,

Ref.No.:SPMCIVPF
/Trust//l:s-ts//0

/l

Datedi27.02.2019

LimitedTenderEnquiry
SubiectrAppointmeniof Chart€red
Accountants
Firmsforaudit ofacaountsofSpMClLprovidentFund
Trustfor the FinancialYear
2018-19.
The Compan, SecurityPrintingand Minting Corporationof India Limited(SpMCtL)
is a Miniratna
CategorylCPSE
whollyownedby Government
of India.Thecompanywasincorporated
on 13.01.2006
after
comoratization
of nine unitsfunctioningunderDepartmentof Economic
Affairs,Ministryof Financeand
engaged
in printingof currencynotes,stamppapers,passports,
postalstationery,
mintingofcirculatingand
othercoinsandmanufacturing
paper,
ofsecu ty
etc.
2. A trusthasbeencreatedin the nameofSPMCIL
ProvidentFundTrustfor management
of providentfund
accumulations
andotherretirementbenefitsto thoseGovt.employees
who havebeenabsorbed
in SpMCIL
and haveoptedcombinedoptionfor servicerenderedby them in Govt.The corpusof the trust is Rs.25O
crore(approx.)
with memberstrengthof2,200(approx.).
year 2018-19,the C&A6 hasbeenapproached
3. Forappointmentof StatutoryAuditorfor Financial
to
providea list of empaneled
Chartered
Accountant
firmsfor appointmentasAuditorsof providentTrustfor
F.Y.2018-19.
C&AGhasvide letterletter No.85si. d c.V/58-2018dated21.01.2019
hasprovideda list of
Chartered
Accountant
firmsempaneled
with them (Asper Annexure-A)
andyourfirm is one of thosefirms
providentFundTrustfor F.y.2018-19.
suggested
by C&AGfor appointment
ofAuditorsof SPMCIL
4. Thescopeofwork shallconsists
ofverificationof>
>
>
>
>

Compliance
of receiptof monthlycontribution;
Processing
of PFwlthdrawaI Applications
Compliance
ofStatutoryProvisions
andrulesasdefjned
Compliance
guidelines,
of Investment
Compliance
ofallotherapplicable
rulesandProvisions;

As prescribedunderthe SPMCILProvidentFundTrust Deedruies framed there under.Chartered
Accountant
firm shallbe requiredto submlttheir auditreportandobservation
to the BoardofTrustees
of SPMCIL
Provident
FundTrustbasedontheirauditof BooksofAccountsofthe Trust.
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5. Termsandconditionstorsubmittingthe offer/Quotation
areasfollows}
put of the selectedCharteredAccountant;'firms to whom this tender has Deen.sen by
a)
Post/Courier
maysubmitmostcompetitiveratesin a sealedenvelopeonlywhichshallbe addressed
to
ProvidentFundTrust",16thfloor,lawaharVyaparthawan,Janpath,NewDelhi"TheTrustee,SPMCIL
110001on or before19.03.2019
latestbv 03:00PMand to be openedat 03:15pM on the samedav.
oeo
in ourTender
Boxke
oflice in caseof hand de
or maybe sentbv Postbut must reachbeforethe stipulateddate & time. quotationsreceivedafter
stipllateddate/timewill not be considered.
SPMCIL
ProvidentFundTrustshallnot be responsible
for
anypostaldelay.
Participants
arerdsponsible
to ensurethe timelydeliveryofquotations.
b)
Interesledfirm haveto quotethe fees/ratesclearingmentioningthe amountfor Audit fees
exclusive
of GSTbut it shallbe inclusive
of allthe expenses
in relationto meetingthe costoftravelling
and/orboaading
or any other expenses
in connection
to auditof the booksof accounts.
No addjtional
amountis payableon accountof Boardinvlodging
ofthe Auditorsor their Teammembers.
AuditFirm
hasto meetallthe out of pocketsexpenses
ontheirownaccord.
c)

Interested
firmshaveto submittheirofferin the formatgivenbelow:-

Particulars
Amountin Rs.
(i) Feesfor the Audit of Trustfor FY2018-19(lncludingout of Pocket
expenses)
(ii) GST{asApplicable
at the time ofofferingthe Quotation)
GrandTotal(i)+(ii)

d)
Non acceptance
of the offer by the firm if the sameis shortlisted,the trusteesmay leadto
blacklisting
ofthe firm and/orfirmmaybedebarredfromfutureparticipation.
e)
f)
g)

Offershallremainvalidforat leastg0davstrom the davof openinqof bids.
received
throughFax/E-Mailor in openconditionwjll not be considered.
Quotations

Envelopecontainingthe quotation should be markedas "gqqlqlig!jFl3ppql!!!!9!l39
auditolsof SPMC|L
ProvidentFundTrustfor F.Y,2018-19."

jlelqlgry

h) Interested
Participants
areadvisedto visitourwebsitewvrw.sDmcil,com
for moredetailsunderlatest
tendersby SPMCIL.
i) Theofferyquotations
shallbe accepted
onlyfrom thosefirmswhosenamesare appearing
in the listof
Chartered
Accountant
firm enclosed
with thisTender.
j)

Merelnvitationto quoteor receiptof quoteshallnot bindtlie Trustto acceptthe bid/Quotation
from
the offerer.TheDecision
ofthe Trustin thisrespectshallbefinalandbindingon the bidders.

6. Evaluation
of offersshallbedonei.nfollowinqmanneri
a) Thefirm quotinglowestprice(exclusive
of GSTamount)for auditingthe Booksof accounts
of the
'lrust
be
considered
for
appointment
as
statutory
auditors.
shall
b) In caseofa tie in feesquotedit is proposed
the followingsequence
sha!lbeadoptedfor selection:
(i)
No.ofpartnersin the firm.
(ii)
Firmswithlongerexperience
basedon yearof registration.
c) In caseofany bidderwhohasofferedtheir fees/pficeinclusiveof GST,then itwill be assumed
that
applicable
services
shallbeincludedin the priceandbasicpriceshallbetakenac€ordingly.
d) lf no informationaboutthe GSTcbmponenthasbeenprovidedin the quotation,it shallbe assumed
asexclusive
ofGSTandassumed
accordingly.
7.
Paymentof auditfeeswill be madeafterthe auditreportis ratifiedby BoardofTrusteesof SPMCIL
PFTrust.
8.

Notwithstanding
anythingstatedabove,SPMCIL
ProvidentFundTrust reserves
the rightto reject
futfillsatl
the tenderor not to appointanyofthe participants
againstthistenderevenifthe participants
without
assigning
the conditions
mentionedasaboveanytime
anyreasonforthe same.

For,SPMCI{.
P.ovidentFundTrust
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(Surender
Kumar)
Authorized
Signatory

